Laparoscopic cholecystectomy is a widely used treatment method for acute cholecystitis that has many advantages over open cholecystectomy \[[@b1-jptm-2018-06-02]\]. Complications following laparoscopic cholecystectomy are relatively insignificant; however, bile or gallstone spillage during laparoscopic cholecystectomy is not infrequent, occurring in 10% to 40% of cases \[[@b2-jptm-2018-06-02]\]. In most cases, they generally have no detrimental consequences, but might lead to peritoneal granulomatous inflammation \[[@b3-jptm-2018-06-02]-[@b6-jptm-2018-06-02]\]. The differential diagnoses include various infectious and noninfectious causes of peritoneal granuloma and may clinically result in misdiagnosis as malignancy \[[@b4-jptm-2018-06-02]\]. Here, we report a case of bile granuloma that mimicked peritoneal seeding following laparoscopic cholecystectomy.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 59-year-old Korean man presented with right upper quadrant pain for 3 days. He had no previous medical history. Physical examination was unremarkable except for right upper quadrant tenderness. C-reactive protein level was 15.89 mg/dL (normal \< 0.5 mg/dL). Total bilirubin (1.42 mg/dL; normal, \< 1.2 mg/dL) and direct bilirubin (1.18 mg/dL; normal, \< 0.4 mg/dL) were slightly increased. Other laboratory findings, including carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA), CA19-9, liver enzyme, and kidney function test results, were within normal ranges. Abdominal computed tomography (CT) revealed a markedly distended gallbladder and a 32-mm polypoid mass in the neck of the gallbladder, suggesting acute calculous cholecystitis or gallbladder cancer. The patient underwent laparoscopic cholecystectomy. During surgery, gallbladder aspiration was performed due to distension. There was no perforation during gallbladder bed dissection with no gross bile contamination of the peritoneum or any conspicuous bile leakage. Gross examination revealed a 2.8 × 1.6 cm polypoid mass with several black stones up to 0.9 cm without perforation. Microscopic findings of the gallbladder showed adenocarcinoma and acute cholecystitis. The adenocarcinoma was limited to the polyp and invaded the lamina propria without lymphovascular invasion, perineural invasion, or involvement of the resection margin.

After 3 months, he had no clinical symptoms, such as abdominal pain or discomfort. Follow-up abdominal CT revealed an ill-defined mass lesion in the right subhepatic space, which showed hypermetabolism on positron emission tomography--computed tomography (PET-CT) ([Fig. 1](#f1-jptm-2018-06-02){ref-type="fig"}). Follow-up tumor markers were within the normal range. Suspecting localized peritoneal seeding, exploratory laparotomy was performed. It revealed adhesion between the liver, omentum, transverse colon, and peritoneum. There were seeding mass-like lesions in the gallbladder bed and adhesion sites. Wedge resection of the liver, wedge resection of the transverse colon, and omentectomy were done. Gross finding of the resected specimens showed ill-defined yellow to brownish nodular lesions up to 1.1 × 1.0 cm in the liver and transverse colon without necrosis ([Fig. 2](#f2-jptm-2018-06-02){ref-type="fig"}). Microscopic findings of the liver, transverse colon, and omentum showed brown pigments and foreign-body type multinucleated giant cells with numerous lymphocytes, suggesting the diagnosis of granulomatous inflammation ([Fig. 3](#f3-jptm-2018-06-02){ref-type="fig"}). The brown pigment was compatible with bile pigment and was greenish brown on Fouchet's staining. There was no evidence of malignant tumor cells, and stone and crystal deposits were not present. He had no complication or recurrence for 9 months after surgery. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Keimyung University Dongsan Medical Center (IRB No. 2018-03-052) and informed consent was waived.

DISCUSSION
==========

Although laparoscopic cholecystectomy has many advantages over standard open cholecystectomy, several intraoperative complications of laparoscopic cholecystectomy should be noted. Common complications are iatrogenic perforation of the gallbladder, bleeding of the tissues near the gallbladder, and gallstone spillage into the peritoneal cavity \[[@b6-jptm-2018-06-02]\]. Bile or gallstone spillage during laparoscopic cholecystectomy is not infrequent, occurring in 10% to 40% of cases \[[@b2-jptm-2018-06-02],[@b7-jptm-2018-06-02]\]. Gallbladder aspiration is a technique to reduce the possibility of unintentional perforation during dissection by decreasing the gallbladder volume. It is controversial whether gallbladder aspiration has the effect of reducing operative time or decreasing the risk of perforation \[[@b8-jptm-2018-06-02]-[@b10-jptm-2018-06-02]\]. In our patient, gallbladder aspiration was performed to reduce the volume. If there was no perforation or grossly obvious bile leakage during gallbladder bed dissection, a possibility of bile leakage through the aspiration site may be considered. Occurrence of gallstone spillage complications can range from a few days to several years \[[@b11-jptm-2018-06-02]\]. Early complication of bile or stone spillage is peritonitis with acute symptoms. Acute symptoms may not occur if bile leakage is mild, or if the surgeon executes immediate irrigation or stone removal. If bile or stone spillage is not accompanied by acute symptoms, it is a silent event without detrimental sequelae \[[@b5-jptm-2018-06-02]\]. However, abscess formation and fistula formation are medium- to long-term complications \[[@b12-jptm-2018-06-02]\]. Patients with gallstone spillage may be asymptomatic until complications develop. In our patient, if there was no followup abdominal CT, he might not have known about the presence of bile granuloma because he had no symptoms.

Foreign body reaction to bile or gallstone spillage during laparoscopic cholecystectomy as the cause of intraperitoneal granulomas has been rarely reported \[[@b2-jptm-2018-06-02],[@b3-jptm-2018-06-02],[@b5-jptm-2018-06-02],[@b7-jptm-2018-06-02],[@b12-jptm-2018-06-02],[@b13-jptm-2018-06-02]\]. Foreign-body granulomas are generally asymptomatic \[[@b14-jptm-2018-06-02]\]. Given that most patients do not undergo follow-up abdominal imaging study after laparoscopic cholecystectomy, they may not know about granulomas if they are asymptomatic. Most cases were found during cesarean section or gynecological surgery \[[@b3-jptm-2018-06-02],[@b5-jptm-2018-06-02],[@b13-jptm-2018-06-02]\]. Here, we describe a case of multiple bile granulomas with clinical suspicion of peritoneal seeding after laparoscopic cholecystectomy. To our knowledge, three cases similar to our case have been reported. In the first case, a 37-year-old woman who underwent cholecystectomy due to perforated gallbladder showed multiple bile granulomas that mimicked disseminated malignancy during cesarean section \[[@b5-jptm-2018-06-02]\]. In the second case, a 59-year-old man presented with foreign body granuloma due to spilled gallstones after laparoscopic cholecystectomy that mimicked a retroperitoneal sarcoma \[[@b2-jptm-2018-06-02]\]. In the third case, a 29-year-old woman who underwent laparoscopic cholecystectomy with stone spillage during procedure showed several hard nodules in omentum that mimicked metastases from unknown primary tumor during cesarean section \[[@b13-jptm-2018-06-02]\].

18-Fluoro-2-deoxyglucose (FDG) is well known to accumulate in inflammatory cells, including neutrophils, lymphocytes, and macrophages due to elevated glucose requirements in various inflammatory conditions \[[@b15-jptm-2018-06-02]\]. Therefore, PET-CT may show false-positive FDG uptake in several benign conditions, including granulomatous disease. Furthermore, foreign body granulomas have been reported to masquerade as malignant tumors \[[@b16-jptm-2018-06-02],[@b17-jptm-2018-06-02]\]. In our case, an increased FDG uptake of the ill-defined mass lesion in the right subhepatic space was mistaken for localized peritoneal seeding.

The current case emphasizes four significant features. Granuloma due to spilled bile or gallstone is a rare complication following laparoscopic cholecystectomy and should be considered in a patient presenting with a peritoneal mass after laparoscopic cholecystectomy. Secondly, the aspiration itself may cause bile leakage without obvious perforation. Thirdly, the surgeon should make a note in the patient\'s medical record after laparoscopic cholecystectomy whether the gallbladder had been perforated and whether there had been any bile or stone leakage during the procedure for future reference. Finally, a biopsy or diagnostic laparoscopy with frozen section of the peritoneal nodule is preferred over open exploratory laparotomy in questionable cases.

In summary, bile leakage during laparoscopic cholecystectomy could lead to bile granuloma mimicking peritoneal seeding. This reminds the importance of caution when removing the gallbladder in case of acute calculous cholecystitis. In addition, the possibility of bile granuloma should be considered in patients with gallbladder cancer during follow-up after surgery.
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![Findings of abdominal computed tomography (CT) (A) and positron emission tomography--computed tomography (PET-CT) (B). Abdominal CT showed ill-defined mass lesions (arrow) in the right subhepatic space near the gallbladder bed. PET-CT demonstrated a focal hypermetabolic lesion (arrow) in the right subhepatic space.](jptm-2018-06-02f1){#f1-jptm-2018-06-02}

![Gross finding of the specimens showed ill-defined yellow to brownish, variegated, nodular lesions (arrows) without necrosis in the liver (A) and the transverse colon (B).](jptm-2018-06-02f2){#f2-jptm-2018-06-02}

![Microscopic findings of the lesion. The liver (A) and transverse colon (B) showed granulomatous inflammation, which consists of brown pigments and multinucleated giant cells with numerous lymphocytes (C). The pigment was greenish brown on Fouchet's technique (D).](jptm-2018-06-02f3){#f3-jptm-2018-06-02}
